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The Present Hell.

fes the present financial situa- There ia n great deal of flippant 
[hr West is best and most sc- talk about the a Mit ion of hill. It 
\ summed up by the New aeeois lo be the -impression of many 
LuimuI of Commerce as loi- peopfe that the possibility of suffer 

mg, syraboltz-d by n material oisce of 
Dominion has an area of 3, torment, has been elimiiihltd Iroiti 
[Square miles and comprise* htjjusn life. A* » m tttr of fact, bell, 
[tenth ol the land surface of in tbe reuse of inevitable and unmis 
be. With a territory as large takablc punishment, is fo day far 
Le, Canada has a population more ot a reality than it aver has Lem 
ly 750,000. Her net public before Whaievei may be ihe suffer 

>o,ooo, or only mgs through which men must go in 
jhcad of her population, w lu I* Hie luture in urdtr to be purged ol 
hal income from agriculture, impurity, there is no question about 
jj forcHt products, fisheries and the sufteiings they undergo in this 

ma» ai <l-«> T ouseut Ute. flu answci ul tbcn.au

itxcial Situation.System, in Feeding.I They Wait lor You.
j I..,, not, O frl.no, -Hli .....vjttlrtB learn.

I^>* to Ihe Pilliue, ell there I» iu welt.
All that you fought for by Ihe broken gale 
The faith lhel faltered and the lire that fell; 
The song that died Into a lonely knell.

The joya that 
And all II.

Had a Stroke 
of Paralysis

1A lot of farmers make money rais
ing good crops of grain and hay, but 
lose « considerable part of it through 
lack ol system In feeding these crops 
to their stock, writes H. T. Morgan 
in the •American F^ld.' This lack 

n feedmgXone of- tbe 
sesfot lose io me stock 
While agriculture ia the

Published evory Friday morning by thS 
Proprietors,

A

DAVISON m*09..

YouShoulrfïOTJSSSK
“n“..7 aonmuniretioo. from .tip.,,, 

of the county, or articles upon the tepid man, warnings, such as sleeplessness, 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. Irritability, headache» and nervous

AUVBKTUINO RaTKD 

$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first ht- 
sertion, 80 cents t»r each subsequent in- cue 
astCkm th0

And FYrand a Cure in Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food. all there—the love thot went 

biller cries on that remrmlwreii
go needed by I'u heart, 

he tender dreams yufc saw dHto, 
Nothing Is lost forever limit tic soul 
Cried out for; all U waiting at the goal.

^of st stem In
principal can
pioduction,
most desirable of human occupations, 
it is one which requires a high order 
ol ml.lligoitce to ail' «fib credit. The 
successful bleeding ol pure stock re^ 
presents the highest accoui 
in the science ol agiicuiiup

Yln<PrÔmraUon, paralyals 
tor ntaxla only come when the nsrv- 

system is greatly exhausted. Even 
■ ueh your ailment may not yet be 
very serious, there Is a greatT’- fB«siiarS&$

ofand locome-
One Thin* Needed.

iuitlafac- With few outward signs of atreas 
Chase’s jk^tra^ Canada is pashing through a 

l s n lU period jbf deflation m.d financial re

yai
t

f 81

m■I do not believe in it ; 1 know it be
cause f » iu in It/ is a terae statement 
of What may be calltd the modem 
view of punishment for sin It is net 
a punishment which ia relegated lo 
tbp future; it begins the moment the 
ain is committed. It is not a punish
ment which is local and exterior; it is 
a punishment that is wrought out in 
a man's nature. It is a thousandfold 
more than the conception of hell as a 
place of external torment; for tbe hell 
of to day gets its moie tragic aspect 
from the fact that the

laliun. Deducting #150,land, and who at the same time, ■ ■ ■
through a proper system of crop rota- 000,000 a year ad.the payment for 
tlon, ie building up tbe productivity which Canada la liable in respect of 
of his farm, ia qualified to attain the her indebtedness fir interest to Brit

ish and toielgn creditors, and there 
«till remains a net income of $1 350,- 
ooo.o 'o, or $174 F*rhead. Assuming 
the national wealth of Canada to be 
eight times the amount of her rtet in 
come, and we hsv^the impressive to | 

of $10,88 >,006 !■■■■■■■ 
hetd of the population, Canada, has 
moreover, * cora^Uobte surplus of 

nditare in her annu

nor will there be, but many people 
have been forced to aail warily who 
have for years floated on the créât of 
the tide ot fortune and almost forgot
ten the ahoals beneath, which become 
dangerous at ebbtide.

Over-speculptlon is the chief evil 
from Which the country is suffering. 
So large a proportion of the people 
have been making easv money by 
eellingfthiogs bought not for ose but 
for n speculative profit that we have 
not devoted anything like sufficient 
time, and business talent, and capital 
to real wealth-producing work. And 
now, having glutted the market lor 
urban lots, and floated all sorts ol

it.nervous con 7
started 
and Kt

jaklng Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
the good*'résultent most immediately. 
They have made a new man pf my 
husband and we cannot speak too

"SrPlfrxii'Sf
Bates * Co.. Limited, To-

anCopy for new adv rtisements will be
received /JODOD

M
SSSsud arid olumted for until otherwise

same degree ol aucceas in breeding 
and leading farm animale. The feed
ing problems on the farm are con
stantly changing. No hard and fast 
rules cab be laid down. The season, 
the physical conditio» 01 Ike animal, 
ita age, and the kinda ol food avail 
able all enter into the problems which 
tbe stockman must solve, and -bis
success will be measured by ekjll revenue over e ■ ■
lo matllog there queatlona .. liny .1 builgtt Mti het burden of taxation II .re oflen uneimseious lliey ate in a
Hire. In no line ol work doe. .lie.- 1. relatively light For , connlry »o Flare of torment. It u ue»pe,k.bl)
tlon to details make lor g.eetcr pro- fortooxtrly »ltu.|ed the burning of .0,1 pathetic to aee .. hitman belt» go 

me bold,og propos.tiona, and til than In th. (reding ol .arm „i.'Inflated re.l .»t»|e bobble can only be. do.o the hill #1 lift, phyatc.fly Iron.
,„!• all the natural opportun- mala. • Uu.por.ry dl,alter and o.e that ,.. higher to »... level,, b,cu ing le,a

PP^ Upon the feed and feeding depend, baldly fall to o»try with It a valuable and lia» put: and more ..id more .
their health, alt.oglh and efficiency leaeon. .lav,; but the moat leriUe tragedy
It ia only by systematic feeding that Alter tome l.irllict detailed nnely. InyyhUmMljeHbiyjlcUm laotien 
one can determine what ratio.! are ala ol the altualion, thia recognised 
beet salted to the requirements of the financial anthiilty argues 'that On- 
individual animal. ada baa • »>Ud baaie ol prosperity

Systematic leading will Invariably and a ante hope lor tbe home afle, 
show a large saving In Ihe amount ol the town-lot babble he. buret and Un
load required by an animal. This fever of apedtlation baa been OUyed 
fact bee been demonstrated by tboua- la beyodd question. ' 
inde of experiments in our expert ' - f .
mental stations and upon thousand* Remurkible Cure of 1 ysentry.
of sy.tem.tlc form,. There I. poel- 'I wn« attbokotl with dysentery ........
live danger in feeding .lock before July HMt. nhd aretf th. do*»» .*«» 
watering, nod yet the m.inrl.y of tnd otl.a, runmdl-w.th no rellaf. only 
stock raiser, seldom give Ihe aalm.l g 1 *“ unjj|

from 146 t<Al2?> pound)- I sufferüd fori 
lint Its when 1 was advised to 
fclsib's Colio, Cholera and 
leuiody. I used two butt Km 
gave, me perniaueut relief, 
r. Hill of Snow Mill, Ni C. 
all dealers.

Iiu in Iis that no other 
brand giv«s you so 
much in quality, 
as Regal

Superior flour means superior bread—success in 
your baking.and palatable, nutritious bread, excel
ling in everything that makes bread 
worth eating.
So certain are we that Regal Flour 
will please you, that if you will buy 
a barrel and give it a fair trial, we 
will return your money if you find it 
unsatisfactory.
The St. Lawki ncK Flour Mills Co.,Ltd.

Montrial

manaon,

This pi»i>er is mailed regularly to sub- 
Kiribera until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Printing la executed at this offioo 
n tho latest styles aud at moderate prices.

receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Profewalonal Oard«. or $1,4000 per

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J, McKennabut
Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Teleehone H». 4».
fgy.aAs ADMIMirrXRRD.

MUSICI
„ MIISHIRRIET EMILY QOURLAY

to “* m- TKACIIKR of
1.90 to 3.00 p.m. ^ „

gyClose on Saturday at 19 o’clock'll PiANO, ^

tl

TOWN OK WOLFVIIiLB. 
J. D. OBAMBSim, Mayor.

' W. M. Blauk, Town Clerk.

Orrura Hours :

idea in the form of water powers and 
timber limits and mining claims that 
prodigal public administrator let Blip 
gut ol tbtlr hands, it la time for us ns 
a nation to go to work.

Tbe tiling* to be done are so many 
that they may not be enumerated 
here. Oue ihing is ce.tarin we must 
produce far more farm products than 
we dp. In a country of such illimita
ble area an Canada, *itb empty graz
ing land everywhere, it la nothing 
short of a national disgrace that we 
no longer make butter enough for our 
own need* and that our exports of 
provisions a* a whole «re steadily de
clining. Wnatever be the cause of water before feeding, 
tire decline of the rurnt population— Th|s la particularly true «here 
F, 0,10,hum! or social, the tanfl *r the stock ia in winter quarters before tbe 
lights and gaiety of city life—it ia the morning feed, and in tbe case of work 
most urgent duty ol all men in places horses throughout the fntire year. A 
of power to makemrè! life compell- great many men wtm practice regular 

WolMUe. April 17. tngly attractive to t he Craadtan peo- hours in feeding their stock are en-
St----------—------------r* pie HO Ih.it Ç viuil i Mb,ill be not only tirely negligent as to the matter of

Dr- Ï; “
DENTIST• frujt rouglingennd then perhaps hav* ac-

th.au.te Italtinii.ru OnUqp at DanUI------------------------------ “*• l* *° in-
Surgeon*. Office in How the Trouble Starts. vite serious loss.
ItL.ex'a Bpaoa. WOLFVILLK.I N. 8. Oonatipatinn i. tin, caae many ail. '» “IJ we.tb.r, anlei. Ihe wath 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2—6. meats aud disorder*What make life mieer- la of a reasonable Umpcruture, anl-
ablc Take OliamKcrlHiiiHTablets, kvep Biais are likely to reloae water early 
four bowels regular and you will avoid In the day. This la not because they 
tbcKc discuses. For sale by all dealers, do not want it, but because they 

dread to take it into the system at 
An Rogliab tourist was aightstclng euch a low temperature, 

iu Ireland, and the guide had pointed The reent is that later In the day, 
out the Devil a Gup, the Devil’s Peak 8fter having eaten a large quenlty of 
and Ihe Devil's Leap to him. Tst/ tood, they drink much more than 
he said (all English tourists call Irish they should.

ol food is lost by being washed from 
tbe etomacb belore digestion takes 

this place when an animal is allowed to 
drink an abnormal amount of water 
after feeding. All of the above prac
tices are objectional at any season of 
the year, but are far more detriment
al to stock during the winter months, 
when tbe excessive quantity of 
taken into the animal»' bodies ia very 
cold, in which case digestion is some
times suddenly and entirely checked, 
with the dire results that follow.

unconscious of the increasing degre 
dation It is tbe derdening of moral 
stnsibilititsNbe blinding of the mi>i 
al sight, tbe decay of the moral lac- 
ultirs, tbe dullntss ol vision, that 
cousthute the real moral tragedy ol 
living men and women voluntarily 
submitting without struggle to temp
tation; gradually and often uncon
sciously, losing the power ol seeing 
the difference between health and di 
«ease. They cut tbeiuselveH off from 
the spiritual world, and ate nradt 
skeptical by their blinduess of vision. 
They cannot see the mountains nor 
the staiH which- tfc people who have 
not Injured tueii power of sight are

jfc:

THRMH MO DURATB.POST OFFlÔeC WOLFVILLK. 

Omo* Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Or Hutnrday* open until 8.3M P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor clot# at 6.06
* Exprès» west clone at 9.46 v m. 

Express esst clow at 4.06 p. m. 
KenuUle clow at 6.40 p. m.

flE, B. OkAWUY, Post Master.

—MBs

Dr. D. J. Munro, Who is the Inndor?Millinery Outlook.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery.
Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. j 1—6 p. m.,

Borss Building, Wolf ville.

•The best defence scheme tot Cana- 
Sam.

The autumn forecast says that the r 
new hats will be .argev Thot. while do on l.nd/ aald Col the Hon. 
ccitain women have discovered that Hughes, the other day, ‘ia a m 11 oa 
small hats moke them look refined and a half men trained to shoot 
and chic, the majority are demanding straight. Then we need have no fear 
lorgti headgear. Iu order to propit of the invader.' The Moatraal Stan- 
iate both sides, it is said that the in-1 dard bl.xana these stirring words lea 
termediate hats will prevail. These p.ge heading eight colomos wide, 

always visible. They are like men hats will, it appears, be very airnp'e, Now that thelWntster of '*
““J .... ............................ «"-o|„m»„p,.™.,»d -mfl,p,.d.imn., „ »ho

the invader is whom we should half
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and my weight, dropped|i-/
Wolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency.OHUftOHEE. use
Panons wishing to buy or sell apply to 

J. W. SKLFUmOK,
8aapo»Bg...iUT. RR.SSS

7.U0 p. in. 
m. Mid-week

of ItBastor. Sarvioe* : Sunday, 
ship at ll.oo a. m. and 
Bund» School at‘ "

have misused their oppoitunitles, entirely on the brautiful lines

gPMÜ.0,1 aillliii In th. midal of the Itea- Almost witliuut txccplioo ilia nail ““l“ 10 l6“ “• - ,
sures of the world, llyry are losing will bc dark in color,and the all brack ”ou * *“ one
ihclt pnner of .coing tlienl. list will be vary able Tile flown» Utoweta OaM«.

The moat tarnbla nap rot ol tbe bolnfl no brlllaiil In coloriai a dark __
modcra crnception ol ball, ia that a hat become, almost a accesaity. II _ .
man creme» It for blma.lf; « ia aeon yna top a Irealtlab erntame with a . t-Alt.a..
aequancc of 111» own Ufa:. In Man Iraaklah bat yoo c,0 hardly fall to get Th, llr„m m emigre.u Irom Scot-
a„d Super,. ,11' Srtaa auflgeata lo a e flarlab rn.lt. Where»., rl you tone ,„nd „howl „„ of dlnl.
womnu, who lo her flre.it autprree bae it Iowa with a euhdue l lr.t tbe result Fo( |hj „„„„ ,0 „„
pmnd herself io hell, I bet .he oofllll will be refined nod up to date. t(n„, giee0 ,ho„ , Scottieb em'-
togoto heaven for n while .0 that ,,„io= direct ol .3.576. probably
ebe miflbt flati out how uncomfortable Church Unionjm Scotland. Mm, 3 ol 6|010 hiving gone Vie 
ah. would be; u,d m reepanaa to her _ advance Liverpool, owing to tbe congeeled
question wliethcr she would be al ' , ,,, th lw0 state 01 tbe direct eteamen. Lent
lowed re mike Ihi «.ptflment, she t"W«td« reunion between the two . . , d . .
i. Inlorined that til. pm.pl. .lay I» ChorcKe. which together embr.ee « e nood veer
bell because It l« lire one ulace in practically Ihe whole of Presbyterian 000. ami was quoted a< a good year,
tlb rh.v ll 1 re.ma.lvw. horned SootlanrV The annuel AH-cmbll.. ol but not ea outstanding one, .9.1 he.,

which they fiml themselves nt hoiu«l .iUJ, Ing made a record with about 30.0C0,
People g . to bell not bretoee thev b“lh Lbarche. met at the same time *

... .cot Ihere by dr.l.a d.cee. but -• HH"burg The eommr.tre report. ‘"V.1^ ° ,
been»» they belong there They go ..Tcmled .b^Ubor t,coble. SLd ^.rel„.

as certainly a» the harvest follows the lhe «union movement» were earned ...nroeched
.owing, by . law written to their by bolh Arraembller, with Irem.adou. '”*£***£*«

Thev v in no ...ore e-nme «BlhuBUsm. The Moderator of the II not exceeded, rtie rfilrna ol many 
nature» They t in no more escape -«dthat both thousands In Scotland seem, at the
bel, if they, invite I, .U,0 they can ^T£l^Mn“2^ moment to be thoioogbly «, da the 
escape the succession of the seasons, parue» were wen in aigm or agree
There is nothing arbitrer,- ot.bnormal »» reaecnrlng (,) nplrltu.l free- DOa,""£^_ ■
about It. Gad doe, not .end men to *""> »'113 <» ““'i0”*1 '«cognition of 
place» of forment, they go of thol, '«l'*1”" Tl,= (3) <ine»tlon of telig- 
owa volition. He doe» not Impose It °u" endowment, was, he con.ldeted, 
upon them by tbe use ol eibilr.ty • “altet ol ea«y anju.tment- The 
power; they elect to go,and they bate P"'"1"" ,0' «""* ”hlcb l*,"1,ed 
hope behind «imply because they both Aesemblie» found exp.cs.Ioa In 
have thrown hope away. It make, new Interchange, ol courleiy.-Ri
ve,, little d,tie,ere, what th. then- v,,w Revl,w"' 

logical conception of bell is, it re 
mains and always will remain an ap
palling fact in the experience of hu
manity, It doe» net lia beyond tbe 
visible bouiitieile* of the world; it 
does not wait to open its doors until 
death comes; the world is full of peo 

, pie who are already in hell whether Poetmeeter General. ^ k„„ „ „ A„d lbey
Pe .tier, in» » uwa m- ,bel-e because they have chosen lo go. 
mh.o.,,,tlc and pro,,..- Tb , lb„ „,„»p„p,„ f„ln„b
udmlnlatration of hi. Im- » ,*toblt „vld,nce he„ „ , 
parlmeal; and among hi. in tbla life, wh.taver It may be
f ■ hr '• »°* "«•«•? re ,h, next el.,, of life, end the. 

ng y toper an —ol 0 I oat eoule are going about lo darkntaa
• Po.fr. are, in ,bl •">'

, The previous I oatmaater g0 |d„, lbl human Iplrlt gltea
t n\\:r ; re' *-*» *»» t*«. » «. pi.« i», »

tu but.llb.dd... talk i bot To „„ch . „„„ be„ven
r. Pelletier conld have been 
by threats of of position he 
have attempted to pass the 
legislation in the last days 
Ion to which the measure 
forced by months of ob- 
on other matter». But be 
mined it passible to get to 
the new organization and 

eglslation was passed.

3.69 
i W

For sing/‘!X•TÎ Hiw«
the

feed of ';^0Hbtiieve In our country—the 

Ol Canada. We believe iu 
our Flag, our Constitution, 

" IBfSws, our lnatltutiona, and the 
lor which they stand. We 

levE In our future—we believe in 
r mi natural resouices from the 

ÀtlaMIn ID the Pacific, our great pos- 
Ibilltle -yea, our wonderful certain
ties

, Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. in. 
i Booial and Bonevoluut Society m.icta 
third Tliurwlay of each month at 3.30

........ The MUreion Band meeU on tho
eeoond and fourth ThuMay» of «ici. 
month at 3,6» p. m. AU seatA fr»m s A 
cordial welcome is uxtendod to »1L

WÊÈ BYTERIAN ÛBUKOB.—R«V. Q. W.
Pastor: Publie Worship every w. *, noscoi, a. c. aa«mv w. aosco», m..h

i’Sr. .o^JW'Æ ROSCOE & ROSCOE
wtdaiL?.”/'”'»1"?." Harviei. at uamgrng.gouoirom. 

month;at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission BandBEilEF5»
------ - r, ^ ,, Me Oe. O. M. (Moffiu)

hZuT?™*.'Jaft '» a“-
«p- hou";

Ing ou WednoscUy evening at 7.40. All V -, , 
tho seaU are freeand strangers woloomed .
si all the servions. A* OwMiwich, prweh- 
u,g at 3 p. m. on the Bahlwth. 1

The
tho

P'i
beli

Mill
8

pwBbclieve In the Canadian people, 
in tplr honesty, Integrity, relisbii- 
ityé*>ius, in their brain and brawn. 

A considerable amount w« wieve that nothing can stand in 
mHvay of our advancement and pros

NOTAmam. arc. 
KENTV1LLB, - - N. ».

C. E. Avery»deWitt ni» Pat,' just as they call little 
boys ‘Tommy ’,) 'tbe devil seems to 
have a.gteat deal of property in 
district!' He baa, sir/ replied the 
guide; 'but, sure, he's like all the 
landlords—be lives In England.1

Th* great thing to remember la 
all Canadians—in ourthat

tins the blood of many an old 
w world nation. We are kin 
h and identical with one only, 
nuld keep ever before our eyea 
t that we are Canadian people 
|gh idea's and standard». Let 
i ue to ourselves, and then we

University A va.81

to
the snyln V 

•He that givetb to the poorLeslie R. Fairn, 
ABCHITECT,

Tramp—You . know

lendeth to the l.ord ' g
Mra. Bubbuhs --Vipy Irue. Aud 

since you speak of proverbs VU refer
you to another old saw.

Tramp-Which one la that, mon/ 
The one back in tbe woodshed.

OHURQH OF ENGLAND.
St. Jot.. . PxxiaM Okomm. o. Hoeroe,
-timvirea; «ofy^O—o^.,

ns every tiunday 11 ».

i, 10». m.';8ui>er 
f Bible Ulans, the

Wll

r N. 8.a. m. -, AYLKKFOnV. Up he false to any man.
■Ewlio live in Canada should be 
ojjof the fact and live so that 
IBh will be proud of ua.

at 11

mat- -

FOR SALE.In Adi Canada'» Borrowing.
Itumdaat and Uaolior lood Reason for His Enthusiasm. 

Kn h man he* suffered for several 
ffiith unlit), diarrhoea or other form 
Saul complaint and la then oure-l 
■ and well by one or,two dose* of 
fflh^mlierlain's Colic, Oholurnand Di- 
hpen Roniodj, a* I» often the csso, le 
Wiuitund that ho should be unlhu*- 
■b his priiise of tlm remedy, and. 
jriBally I* this tho uaw of a severe at- 
l^vliyv life i* threetonod Try it 
Win need of suoh a remedy. It never 

fall Hold by slldoiler*.

bmuIa's Parcel Post.

Editor—You caa't expect ua to ac
cept stuff like thia. It fen't poetry al 
all. It's an escape of gnat'

Poet—I see. S< mething wrong 
with the m^ter (raetre)f

Mother—Are you quite sure that 
ball was loot before you found itf ' 

WIlllB—Lost! Rather! Why I MW 
tbe boy looking for it!

id lot on east side of 
Xvenue. Apply to 
B. S. Ckawlky,

Solicitor. WolfvifMt

A Loudon Economist publishes a 
compilation of borrowing» tn the first 
six months ol 1913. as compared with 
the same half of 191a A flatter con- 
traditlou ol inueudoe «boat the de
clining population of Cuoadiae issues 

I than it coutaloa would be hard to ple
in the firat six months\1fti9i3

3- free. Stnuger. liocrtily w«l-
,

Rit. B. F. Dixon, Krefor.

a
T.

mom (Oathollo)-ftav. WiUinm

ür"rre.“.. .. AlMHLr Are your feet, hot, 
•ore and bttstered ? 
U so, try Zom Buk.

ft cool, and soothe »
Stidi

I.to Lombard Street advanced more credit: 
to Canadian borrowers than to those 
in toy other country on tbe globe, 
not excluding even the Motherland
iteelf. Issue* for British home pur 
poses omounted to $ioi,6ia,ooo while 
Canadian issues reached a total of 
$103 187,000. Canadian securities 
absorbed nearly one half the capital 
distributed In this way within the 
Empire, Had money condition» been 
easier, and the London market less 
choked with undigested securities, 
the excess of Canadian borrowing» this 
year over those in 191a would have 
been much more than the $30.000, 000 
It « mounted to. But the extent to 
which In the midst j»f most nuusual 
stringency and demands for capital 
Canada has been favored over other 
prosperous, proprtselve countries is 
uo »m»y tribute to British taith in 
the Dominion.

A woman married to a 'good fellow' 
nVuaily has a bad time of it.Synopgig ol Cimdiut North- 

W«,t Land Regulations
A.NV p.r»«. «Il» U foW -U

old, may humeatond » quarter section of
.......... ............ available Dominion land in Manitoba,

F. A A. M., Hwkktihkwai. of Albert*. The applicant

, Soercurv Entry by proxy may '»■ m.vl,. ,.t
- .____- any agency, on eerUin oondUioM by

m TMu

Large Doors-Easy FiringIts rich, refined 
herbs! essencesw. 1
penetrate the skin; 
Its antiseptic pro-VI. Hon Look nt these roomy

Double Feed Doors. 
You can use a big 
shovel — there is no 
danger of hitting the 
sides and spilling coal 
all over the floor. 
These doors will admit 
a big chunk of wood too. 

Tho Sunshine Furnace In* 
easy to operate.

SGsSssr'offm1 pertie, prevent all 
daniter of festering or Inflammation

îFÆBS

NMi ;
aivc

yffiSflTLW cuts or sores ;
hadhi eaaeeeessteador may five theal-

i 6nd k taivahukla tor

All urunUU md Eom - toe. tea

m
for

• •Get
Postin

would be just as much a piece of tor
ment as belli while to a good men 
hell in any world would be a nrtie 
name. It has uo more personal rein 
tlon to him than the police courts 
have to tbe man who never breaks 
the law. Hell la a torment which 
comes to us because we invite it, as 
most things come to us| not suddenly 
nor tragically but gradually and 

tnougb yon bad been nltmW a» the tfprolog ot out own 
thoughts and deeds.—The Outlook, 
New York.

frig hi

Ask our agent" to explain 
It* many advantages, or 
write our nearcat branch 
for booklet.

Ioft
had\c rather disappointed In that Bt,ucX

McClaiyk
Sunshine Furnace

gentleman you Introduced to me last
night.

He-Indeed! How ao?
She—Why, you spoke of him ns a 

bridge expert, and he turned out to be 
nothing but a famous engineer.

n 1

w. y zephyrs this morning!' 
•No. sir; It wasn't him

IV milkman!1

kii&
Ml London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vaneoursr Hfc JWw, If JL 

Hamilton Calgary Saskatoon EdmontonTed—'Cheerup,old man! Absence, 
you know, makes the heart grow

Ned- -'What‘n worrying me la that 
'• having

fqr Mon Should the palms ol the hands feel 
rough through gardening, etc., rub 
them with n piece of pumice atone 
previously smeared with sosp. 
will cleanse and soften them, 3are engaged to Tom. ’

if* I congratulate you. Tom 
tat fiance I ever hod.,'

BOLD BY L. W. BLEEP
Tbla

' "* ti)“. —Ih>*«* 0» 'he girl.'
/

m*Àm »' vtiâuétfr

rramBuk

» 5
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EDISTHIS WEEKSomething New in Schools.The Acadian. HALF HOLIDAY SALE I WOLFV1

iIn casting about for some solution 
of the problem how to educate country 
children, the Bureau of Education, at 
Washington, has selected the rural 
school at Rock Hill, S. C., for its pat
tern. After a two year trial this 
school without books, classes grades, 
examinations or punishments, where 
cbildred not only whisper, but talk 
out aloud, where play has driven ont 
work, may be called an experiment 
successful enongh to be applied 
throughout the farming districts of 
North, South, East and West. The 
Rock Hill rural school was conceived 
with the idea oi so fitting the boys 
and girls for their life work on the 
farm that they would do it well and 
enjoy it. Although the expense al
lowance—16 jo a year—was not large, 
yet the choice of a teacher was for
tunate, and on the teacher's ability, 
of course, rests a great deal of any 
school's chance for success.

The situation laced by this 'teacher 
at Rock Hill was tersely this:—There 
never was before in the whole world

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. AUG. 8, 1913 fia<2vavsvevsvTt New
(<Sugar advanced 10c. per IOO lbs. Buy your 

preserving sugar now before we hove to 
advance our price.

Best XXX Sugar per ioo lbs.
Best XXX Sugar inT>bl. lots - 
United Empire (Fine) in bbl. lots

Potato Flour in pkgs.
Corn Flakes 
Post Toasties -

Auctior 
A. V. 
Opera \

Mare FI 
J D. C 
Acadia 
Tender, 
R E. 1

J C. M

Editorial Notes.

n 'J IseThe Farmer's Advocate maizes ; a 
good point when it says, 'Onr rural 
public school educates a boy express 
ly for the pursuits of the town, and 
then we wouder why he goes there. '

><
$4 8s

4-75

WEDNESDAY,4-70
$ ,12| Honey jn Jars 

. io j Honey in Combs 
Rolled Oats in pkgs.

Premier Borden returned to Ottawa 
last week, and accot ditig to onr pri 
vale information be is enjoying the 
best ol health. The Liberal papers 
have been telling their readers for 
several weeks that the premier was 
almost a wreck physically. It seems 
necessary to discount very largely all 
the political stories that appear in the 
liberal press these days.

« LoPHONOGRAPHS AUGUST 13th$ i?$ .12 Canned Baked Beans 
St. Beans 
Bltieberries 
Pumpkin

Canned Peas 
" Corn The

In both the Cylinder and Disc types. Diamond Reproducer. No 
needles to change. Indistructable Records. With or without horn. 
All the latest music. Also agents for the Victor and Victrola Gram
ophones. Don't send your money out of town for these goods order 
from us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

school hiTomatoes - 
Squash. -

14.14

From 9 until 1 o’clock in the 
BASEMENT.

A vei 
sketches 
ery by Hi 
Acadia gi 
hibited it

All sboul 
Canadian 
see these,

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
A. V. RAND, Druggist.In the province of Ontario the sen 

liaient in favor ol prison farms rather 
thin jails is steadily growing. Oa 
Tuesday of last .week delegates from 
six counties waited on the govern 
ment to urge the abolition of the or
dinary local j «ils and the establish 
ment of district prisons alter the mod* 
el ol the Toronto prition farm. Hon 
Mr. Hanna

Phone 16—n.

>eseses6i!ess9ttS6»6s8ses»6ses »a«»vseseaeses6i^«9ei

The Excelsior Life Insurance Gsuch a thing as a school. You have 
the first school. You have the pupils. 
Let them learn. Grown-ups who re 
call troubles of their school days 
brought on 

raclions i

SHOWED. IN 1912
For .Sktubity—$137 assets for every $100 liability. - 
For Profits—Interest earned on mean net assets, 7.43%; Mm-laj 

rate, experienced to expected, 37%; Deertpsetl in expense ratio 5%.
Head Office: Toronto, Ont. . ;

Everybody attend and get your
----- -StagEHOUSrkPERA

V-r w. M. BLACK.
\

MANAGER. *pro nised to give the mat- 
Consideration.

by whispering and other 
of the rhlea will marvèl'at

the seeming lack of discipline in a 
schoolroom when the- teacher only 
smiles when the boys whistle or the 
girls play with their dolls.

infi CART. S. li. BEARDSLEY, Wolfvllle, Prov. Mgr. ||

BARGAINSFRIDAY, AUG. 29th. farms fro,

for cottaj 
abort; ho 
very de 
io Wolfv 
Estate & 
Middleto

of the Wi

At the 
the past' 
occupy t 
morning 
Rev. E. 1 
Japan ill< 
Rev. Mr. 
derthe h 
in Japan 
very tote

Why s

There are two little words, simple 
enough in themselves, that introduce 
untold trouble in the world and are 
responsible lor more gossip, scandle 
and harm than any two words io the 
English language. These two words 
are nothing more than, 'They say.' 
They have done more to ruin reputa
tions than all other things. If you 
never quote what 'They say’ you may 
be quite certain you are not a gossip.

* r=r
Town of WolfvilleThe Old Wolfville 

Cemetery. NOTED
STARS BOSTON OPERA 

COMPANY

The Exhibition in a Month. Tenders for Painting
Sealed tenders will be Received at. the 

town office up to Wednesday, Aug 13th, 
for painting the following town bail 
ihgs: Old Town Hal, Fire 8ta 
Town Residence.

town will furnish sufficient 1__ 
two coats on each building 

Tenders to he for each building separ
ately. Work to be conpleted within 
thirty days aftor accepta ice of tender. 
The town does not bind iatolf to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

W. M. BLACK, Town Clerk.

Mr Editor:—At a meeting of the 
Town Countil in March last the 
Council considered the repairing and 
fencing of the grounds of the old 
Cemetery and appointed a committee 
consisting of C. R H. Starr and G.
E. DeWitt to carry out the project. ^ 
On the 3ist oi March the committee 
enclosed to the address ol the surviv
ors of many ol those whose remains 
lie buried in the cemetery a circular 
which read as follows:

'An effort is now being made by 
ihose interested in the Old Wollviile 
Cemetery to repair and fence the 
grounds The present condition of 
the Cemetery is a disgrace, a rrsoit 
or trerptasers and 
Hie pr >p >s il is to a-tk me survivors 
of those wh 'Be iem -ins 
here, a id others, to subscribe to a 

fund lor the e-iclosure of the grounds 
by building a good suitable lenct- 

■ round t'nr-e «idea of 
tnd a stone and c. ment wall on the 
iue ol Main Mre-.t in front. Th? cost

The great exhibition at Haiilax is 
now coming syitbin measurable dis
tance, opening as it does on Septem 
her 3rd. The approach of the exhibi
tion marks the advance of the sum 
mer season, with its pleasant outdoor 
life, and there may be a feeling of re
gret that the days are shortening, but 
it recalls the fact that the people of 
Nova Scotia should be actively ar
ranging for their great annual visit to 
Halifax and the Provincial Fair from 
September 3rd to September 1 ilh.

The exhibition will be well worth a 
visit, more so than ever, and ti e 'city 
by the sea' should be seen in these 
early September d iys when in many 
respects it is a', its best.

The entries'"to all classes, horse 
rices and departments of the pr ze 
nst. close on August 16th. Intend
ing exhibitors should bear this datt 
m mind.

ti
The 
1 for J. D. CHAMBERSReserve your seats 

NOW.
It seems to us a law should be 

passed in making a standard auto
mobile horn. One hears almost every 
kind of noise now from ‘honk-honk’ 
to the piercing siren or pericho, so 
that a person passing by or crossing 
at a street corner does not know 
whether the nojse hidden from him 
around the corner is an auto horn or 
a small child tooting away for dear 
life. Some of these mechanisms on 
automobiles called horns product- 
enough noise and discord to really 
scare a person when one hears it 
coming up the street.

NYAL’S
RED ROSE TALCUM

7“The kind with that delightful odor.”

Smoothest, Coolest and most Refreshing Tal
cum one can use this hot weather. TRY IT.

Comm
7th. the 
123) will

with the 
and Moi 
leave for 
stead ol

C-nifteryRunning a newspaper is just lit 
running a hotel, only different. When 
a man goes into a hotel and find-
something on the table which doe L . , ,, .... , one daily. Tne machine us<d will benot suit niai, he does not taist . . ......, . ... ...........................«much laiger, more strongly built, andhades with the landlord and tell him . . ... ,. , ...... ,, , ,, more heavily engine-1 than that usedto stop bis old hotel. Well hard y . . ... .\ ... . . . , I «at year. It will also cany two men,
“V th*‘ 8,ah to on, elds .„4 (hlto, th, p„.lou1..,h,bi,m, acorn
",da ,"t° *!“ "“» d,*]h“ 'h*' *u" uroduted bat oh,, 
him. It Is different with some news
paper readers. They find an article 
occasionly that does not suit them 
exactly and without stopping to 
think it may please hundreds of otbci 
readers, make a grand stand plat 
and tell the editor how 
should be run and what should be 
put into it. But such people are be 
coming fewer every year.

The great am i«. ment feature, the 
sensational t vent, will be the atro 
plane flights of which tbeie will Ut

•e
of lencing wrd repairs will be about 
jS300.no. W< respectfully ask you to 
forward your subscrip i ns t > W M. 
Black, E -q , Town Cleik <f Wolfville, 
w jo wih be the custodian of the funds 
until tbev

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN, PROP.

;used lor >he puip se
I Arrivl 

gles, clei 
tra No. 1 
pices.

designated. '
The only response to the circulaiThe bores racing, the vaudeville 

tnd the fireworks will contribute to . 
great amusement program and th 
exhibition in itself will be par excel- The c >m uittej n ,-w prop -ses to ee- 
tenee, core th: aid of a hi'f d «eeti b ry seduts

to interview th we available and ask 
them for a coat ribution to this neces 
ssry and worthy object. The com 
mittee hope there will be a willing and 
générons response from those inter 
ested in the old cemetery se that the 
grounds may be properly repaired and 
fenced not later than the coming fall. 
Kindly be prepared to give a donation 
in about two weeks time to those who 
call tor this purpoie. In the mean
time any desirous of contributing 
sooner may send their donations to 
the Town Clerk, the custodian of the

was from t w > -,en .emeu if the to* n 
who ' berai New Goods Opening

FOR WEDDING GIFTS

Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 
Deposit and Cut Glass, Casserole in 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice line of Seamless Gold Wedding Rings.

'ff
su > - ci ib d t > ti.c fund

Twov' I
ball wen 
pus last 
first gau

Arrange now to be in Halifax be 
tween S.-ptember 3rd and September > •» P'pe'

OPERA HOUSE WOLFVILLE

SATURDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 9TH
teams ol 
Boy ScoÎ

Stars of Boston Opera Co. the viti
It is not likely that many people 

will leave the Maritime Provinces this 
year lor the harvest fields of the West 
Owing to the scarcity of money, and 
the consequent lack of building oper 
ations and other works in Western 
Canada, there is already a great num 
her of idle men in the prairie cities 
who are waiting for an opportunity of 
securing employment ol any kind 
The Calgary News-Telegram says 
that unless some provision is made 
for assisting the unemployed of the 
cities in finding work in the (arming 
communities there will be great suf 
feriog during the winter months 
The boards of trade in many of the 
Western cities have co operated with 
the city councils in urging a general 
exodus of laborers to the wheat fields.

AT OPERA HOUSK, WOLFVILLE.

In addition to bringing new operas 
our annual policy in the future will 
be to bring new stars, and in the new 
otnpany there will be only three of 
those heard last year, picked to come 
because ol the very favorable impres
sion which they created. The three 
are Mme. Maria de Gabbi, the drama 
tic prima donna soprano who saug 
Marguerite in 'Faust'. M. Giovanni 
Gatti, who played Lionel in 'Martha' 
and the title role in 'Faust', and Mile. 
Ernestine Gauthier, who was the able 
Marguerite in 'Faust' and a charming 
Nancy in ‘Martha’. The new stars 
include a truly wonderful coloratura 
prima donna soprâno, Mme. Ger
trude Hutcheson, M. Pietro Vit tone, 
a baritone ol great reputation abroad, 
M. Heatbe Gregory, formerly of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company as pri 
mo basso, and Miss Frances Wool- 
wiue.a prima donna contralto who 
has created a sensation where vei 
heard. Bat perhaps as well enjoyed 
ai any of the new aggregation will be 
the famous M. Umberto Sacchetti, 

of the militiaman irrespective of poli- one ol the leading Boston Opera Co 
tics, and in abolishing the canteen be tenors, who will alternate with M 
has shown himself to be the best kind Giovanni Gstti in taking leading 
of a friend. He has brought order in- opera roles, and will always be beard 
to a department where before there in the concert division of the pro 
was chaos and the country has confi gram.
deoce in his administration because The British North America tour 
he has the courage of his convictions etirts at Yarmouth, on August a8tb, 
The Liberal patty ssya that too much and will preceed to Wolfville on the 
money is being spent on the militia 29th. Windsor on the jotb, and openr 
bat the present Minister has shown for Exhibition Week at the Academy 

r cent Is for the good of the of Music, Halifax, on Monday, Sept, 
nt which be has brought in ist. The repertoire of the company 
ot two years to a high state includes I Pagliocd,' 'Ctvalleria 

Kusticanna,' Rigoletto,' Andrea 
Chenier,’ 'Faust,' 'Martha,' and pro 
bebly 'Madame Bntteifly.'

annoincem:nts will be 
a «ade from time to time regarding the 

engagement in this town. One thing 
j m Bare—the Grand Open Peelicel 

es long as it is.

Wolfvill
:y Opera Co., Direction F. C. WhitneyWI

‘ ÉMÉjWi

Partie 
est and 1 
enced ai 
attentio;
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ElTHE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER
An Opera Bouffe In 3 Acte
Lelia Hughes, Lucille Saunders, Francia J. Boyle, Lottie Collins, 

y Fairleigh, George Tallman, Sylvain Langlois
J. F. HEREINAll Star Cast ineludlCommittee —G E. DeWitt 

CRH Starr. Expert Optician and Watchmaker
ed sod 1

the best

ORIGINAL CASINO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA CARRIED COMPLETE WOLFVILLE, N. 5.Breezy Notes from Evange
line Beach.

Yon have not heard from us before 
this season. That is because we have 
been too busy to write. Every day 
brings American tourists to visit this 
beautiful spot, to behold Blomidon eor'
rod the B,iin of HIM,. Picnic per- °4 T“"d,v eveDm«" s,°11 _ 
tie, beve been very frequent thl. tara... .bown ,u the Ceelno. ®re 
seesoa. They know where to come ; =>=''«•
to eojoy . restful day by booting, t5"' ««"'bluou ou Monde, 1, 
eud bathing while nature', ,o»,m| F,id‘>' >h' W«lr-Ilk
feert on the scenic surrounding, d.ffi. S, B,fd™tu".= Te'^ntl"»!?' 
cult to surpass J one hundred were present and

The cottages, seventeen in number, ’ a very pleasant evening 
have furnished shelter for numerous ments were served at the Hot« 
guest, trom v.riorn, part, of No,. ?,"' """'abed '*“*'*« «'
Scotie. including MiddiCuu. Kcu, V&T dS
ville. Wolfville, Grand Pre, Windsor held when the Woliville peu

Guaranteed Attract! Positively the same company as played Colonial Theatre, Boston.

PRICES: 500.. 760., $1.00. $1.50
Doors open 7.45. Ci Seals now on sale. Phone 20. »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» Temp

On To Halifaxfic-

Wall Paper!! FINE
The Minister of Militia is going lo 

enforce sobriety in the permanent 
force. Those who shouted for ‘free 
speech’ will likely find fault with this 
latest restriction also, bat Col. Sam. 
Hughes has bwtne known as the 
soldiers’ minister. He is the friend

» ThenFOR THE EXHIBITION 1 *lis in

PATES, SEPTEMBER 3rd TO 11th~|

PLAN FOR A VISIT TO HALIFAX FOR THE GREAT

Rally .

•1y (
For sale now in any shade 

; ; you want, and at any old 
price from 4ctl. to $1.50 per 

# roll. Call and see

1 1

try
PROVINCIAL

PYROi

Id
at 1

|and Trnro, Kingston, Ont,, Pennsyl-, to form a crowd.
Among the Sunday gu

At present 'Whileeay' It occupied hotel were the following: c. 
by M trees Hilda end Glady. Vaughn Hiei”. u"iîe M^DomkTL 

■Kt^-ltou, Wiodwrrj W. U. Mcdml 
wing' ahelteie E J. Delaney and faro- E. A. Neville. Nee
H?. Wollviile W M Black and j Mrs. Enoch Bisho
family occupy their coay cottage Gee, Mr. and Mrs. ( 
•Swastika.' Mrs (Prof) Kirkpatrick Mrs J D Chambtn 

family. Kin gate n, Ont.,
Lodge' for the e

vania and Massachusetts. : -
A -• - '3 Vv; ; • t:v : v..

and Mrs. Borden, Wolfville.

J R•Micmac
Webster and family, Kentville, are

Wollviile, have . UriftworxV for

the
ol

0 Globe indulges in the Mrs
ford. - •;

Wolfville, 
lort' tor .I. 1 m' ■,

Iof
,n, teacher of

A,2r°Co‘n-
f",c„r'tr7: Qll

.

m

»
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Personal Mention. WANTED.The Acadian. BARGAINS IN MEN’S SUITS
ONE WEEK ONLY

[Con tribationa to tUs depeiteent will be «l«d- 
ljr received.1

Misa Ruth Morrison la visiting in 
Dartmouth.

Mre. "loye, of Halifax, la visiting 
at Mrs. Dawson’s, Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Collins are In 
Berwick, attending Camp Meeting.

Miss Emma Porter is spending a 
week with friends oa the Berwick 
camp grounds.

Prof. Chit, of Boston University, is 
visiting his son, Prof. Colt, of Aca
dia. tor a few weejts.

Mira Paula Bennett returned on 
Monday from Halifax where she bad 
been spending a few days.

Master Jack Ellis left last Slturday 
foi New England, where he will visit 
for the month ot August.

Mrs. R. D. G. Harris and her 
daughter. Miss Helen, are spending 
a few weeks at Kingsport.

Mr. Harlan P. Davidson, of The Bylhe way! 
Acadian, has been spending the past 
week in Halifax and Dartmouth.

WOLFVILLB, ». S„ AtiO. '8, 1913. A flood man to take or
chards on shores. For 
information apply to 

T. L. HABVEV.
New Advertisement..

Auction.
A. V. Rand.
Opera House.
Vernon & Co.
Mare For Sale.
J D. Chambers.
Acadia Pharmacy.
Tenders for painting.
R E. Harris & Sona.
Provincial Exhibition.

C. Mackintosh

We have taken our complet^ stock of Men’s Suits, includ
ing 20th Century Brand and all the best lines in Ready-made 
Clothing and have reduced the price to First Cost for One 
Week Only.

WANTED!
v'jftiBti.rnprs for Flour, Bran, Mid- 

dlingBC. Meal Or. Corn, Chop, Feed
and Om

Ai- Iy tuT. L. Harvey for price*.
W*j & Co.

Local Happenings.
The Wolfvllle Baptist Sunday 

school has suspended its services dur
ing August

A very interesting display of 
sketches and paintings of local scen
ery by Horace Bishop, of this year's 
Acadia graduating class, is being ex
hibited in W. C. Dexter & Co's mil
linery window until Saturday night. 
All should manifest their interest in 
Canadian art and artists by calling to

PMBÜMAÎICÀ STOPS YOUH PAIN 
.orbr^kaupyourcold in

T. L. Harvey
(T The Boy Scouts.

AllScouts who intend to go camp 
tfwjr requested to meet at the new 
ub loom at 740 this (Friday)^ cven-

All Scouts are great 
ested in the promising appear 

f their new home and are eager- 
ling forward to the completion 

of the whole building.
The people of Wollville and vicin 

ity, p uticularly those who feel an 
infaTaw in the boys, aré given a most 
hearty Invitation to visit the Black- 
River Camp at any time during the 
next two weeks but particularly on 
Wednesday, Aug. aoth.

Thanks to the generosity of Mrs 
Black another boat has been added l> 
the Scout fleet and will give a chanci 
for some exciting races.

Anyone who has 1 
hunt' will make it a 

while those 
seen one will do wel 

rtnnity.

ly ‘"ter

lytaokMias Gertrude Smith, of Truro, is 
visiting in Wolfvllle, the gneat of 
Misa Margaret Harvey, Seaview ave-

Mr. Harry Bishop, teller in the 
Royal Bank here, is spending his 
holidays at his home in Lawrence-
to»», o

Mr. w. S. Sanders, organizer for 
the Grand Division, Sons of Temper
ance, paid Thb Acadian a pleasant 
call on Tuesday.

Mrs. Camming, of Truro, was 1 
visitor to Wolfvllle over last Sunday, 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Archibald.

Mrs. Shannon and family, of Prince 
Albert, Saak., who have been spend
ing some weeks in Wolfville, left on 
Monday to return home.

Mrs. H. G. Collins returned on 
Monday from Hall's Harbor where 
she bad been spending some time en
joying Fundy's cool breezes.

Rev. H. S. Davidson, Pb. D., of 
Lisbon, New Hampshire, arrived on 
Saturday last to visit his mother,MA. 
J. B. Davidson, Summer street.

Master'Taylor Ellis arrived home 
on Thursday last from North West 
Arm, Halifax, here he ha* spent July 
visiting bis grandfather, J. Ellis.

Rev. H. F. Liflimme arrived on 
Friday last and will spend the month 
of August here. Hie many Wolfville 
friends are glad to give him a cordial 
welcome.

Mrs. Starratt, wife of Prof. Frank 
A. Starratt, of Colgate University, is 
spending a few days In town, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Rand. 
Prof.: Starratt and family are spending 
the summer in Halifax.

Rev. J. D. urehaut, of Warwick, N. 
Y., baa accepted a call to the Digby 
Baptist church, and will assn 
charge of hie new field ot labor about 
August 15th. Mr. Brebaut is an 
Acadia man, a member ot the class of

Fox Saul—A great variety of fruit 
farms from *1500 upwards, including 
some ot the finest in the Valley; sites 
for cottages on the Bay of Fundy 
shore; houses and lots in Middleton, 
very desirable residential property 
in Wolfvllle. Annapolis Valley Real 
Estate Mart, Fred E. Cox, Prop., 
Middleton.

We guarantee Rainbow and dream 
of the West flour. Let us send you a 
sample bag. R. B. Hauus & Sons.

At the Baptist church next Sunday 
the pastor, Rev. E. D. Webber, will 
occupy the pulpit aa usual at the 
morning service and in the evening 
Rev. E. H. Jones will give a talk on 
Japan illustrated by stereopllcon view 
Rev. Mr. Jones has been laboring un 
der the American Baptist F. M. Boyd 
in iapan and. will no doubt give a 
very Interesting lecture.

Why send away for Groceries when 
you can hoy joat as cheap for cash-at 

R. B. Harris & Sons.

ever seen a ‘whak-
Sale begins Sat., Aug. 2nd and closes 

Sat. Might, Aug. 9th.
point to be pre 
who have neveisent,

1 not to miss this
A relay swimming r 

patrols will also be inter 
me of the boys are good mus 
d an evening roung the 
will not be soon lorgotten 
itne will be doubly worm to 
1 bring lots of 'grub.1

$19-76 
17-75 
1590 
14.40 
11 • ;

to 40

$25.00 suit now

- % -:iF
idg.

The « 
those

r9-25 Town of GEO. HARRIS & BRO.790
These prices are for Cash only. XAMHERST We now have a great line of

5 p.c, Debentures

Doted July 1,1913
Due July 1,1943 

Price—991-4 p.c. ond 
Interest to Vleld

Ôver 5 p. c.

Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses also a line of 
Shirtwaists that will suit every lady.' 7 C. H. BORDEN

’ We are now offering the fluent quality ofCommencing on Thursday, Aug.
WOLFVILLE.7th. the ‘Flying Bloenose' train (No 

lay) will leave Welfville for Yarmouth 
at 12.10 p. m., connecting at Digby 
with the SS. St. George for St. John 
and Montreal. Train No. 124 will 
leave for Halifax at 5 49 p. m., in 
atead of at 2 48. For additional 
charges see time tables.

Men’s Summer Shirts for 50c.
IWe have Home■■■■I Tennis.

The tennis tournament last week 
The people of Wollellle end ««do- P'»«-d to be e very pleaeint »nd eue- 

It, to have the oppottoolty on ■£r'1' "otwilh,tending the
Situiday eight. Aug. g'.h, ol hearing '«her oofaeorahle elate ol the 
one of the fineat Opeta Bouffee ever weather. The Bridgetown player, et- 
presented on any «toge In Nova Sco- ""«d «he Bloenose on Fiiday af 
111 The cent comprise, do people in- ternoon. Two event» were played 
eluding original New York Ceeino khertheir arrt.,,1 and the other event. 
Symphony Orchestre end the same »«« ployed on Sato-lay. Wolfvllle 
stare will appear hetee. »t the Casino ‘he leoiuament by Ibitly 6ve
In New York end the Colonial The.- *»«■'» »■<' evidently the «teem ol 
tre In Boston This I. a guaranteed ‘heir opponent. »s well, one ol the 
««action and It la only by the kind vioitora rcnmrkio, that it was a 
consent ol the Ménagement ol Ihe pleasure to he defeated by e club 
Academy ol Music, Helling, that the Uk* VelhrUle. 
company in permitted to npp«r here .p0,t,m,n.Hk, pl,y„s thl„ 
before playing HAlltax. While ol playing in the Wolfville team.’ 
course the style of the opera is entire- Qn Friday evening t£e members of 
ly different from that presented by the Bridgetown1 club were taken to 
•Noted Stars of Boston Opera Co.,’ it Evangelmt- Beach where dancing was .1,1 folly equal io e^ry reaped the ££ 3», tSS

presentation ol the letter at rwMio.; Tfae retarnrf hom,
the music and songs are attractive by thc evening ,raio on Saturday and 
tbrongbout and the advance sale bas *f| were entlmsianticover the welcome 
far exceeded the expectations of the and entertainment tendered them 
local management. The cost of jJJJ* *»er«L A - 
bringing this attraction to Wolfville P Brid towo 
ia something that the local manage 
ment don't care to talk about, suffice 
it to say that the guarantee is the 
largest ever put up by tbie house, and 
unless the people appreciate a first 
class attraction by a liberal patron
age. this bonce may have to depart 
from its policy of
any price' and book lesser and un- 
known companies of questionable 
ability.

The Chocolate Soldier. Dress Suit Cases and TrunksAT TH8 OPERA HOUSE. Look at the
We offer the unsold portion of 

our recent offering of Town of 
Amherst "■% Debentures at the 
above exceptionally attractive

that everyone needs for traveling. 
Call and see our goods and get a txu'galn.LARGE MIRROR

P. Gifkins, 
General Manager.

in this Dresser. It is 20x24 inches 
I«est British bevelled plate, then 

the price only—
G. HARRIS & BRO.Arriving this week, i car of shin 

gles, clears, 2nd clears, extras, ex
tra No. i, and clear whites. Get our

tir Amherst Deben- 
Ueeiralile security 

iservative
$9.50

vestment, an 
iétod a purchase 

L time to secure 
basis.

ir special circular containing 
i. iii.irs of the Town’s sminil 

•osition is free for the

They are soiling fast. 
Commode to match only §8.80 
Our catalogue tells you 

save money on Fumitu 
for h copy to day.

Massey-Harris Building, Wolfvllle, N. S.R. E. Harris & Sons 
Two very interesting games of base 

played on the college cam
pus last Wednesday alter noon. The 
first game, at i o'clock, between the 
teams of the Windsor and Wolfville 
Boy Scouts resulted in a victory for 
the visitors, score ia—ii. In the 
second game, between Ayleaford and 
Wolfville, the home team won by 
a score of 9—1. Carl Angus refereed 
both gomes in a very satisfactory

ball A MID-SUMMER SALE’07.
Misa Jean MacGregor, daughter of I 

Rev. P.S. MacGregor, left on Tuesday I 
for Vancouver, where she will teach I 
in the public school. She will go as 
tar north as Prince Rupert to visit I 
her brother who is on the staff of I 
the Royal gaak in that town.

Mias Gladys Shaw, daughter of Mr. I 
sud Mrs. D. B. Shaw, left ou Wed I 
uesday of last week for Winnipeg, J 
where she will spend some months 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. W. A. 
Vaughn and Mrs. A. R. Green. Mita 
Shaw has not been in very good health 
of late, bat has been much improved 
under the care ol Dr. DeWitt. It is 
hoped the change wilt fully restore 
her to health again. Her brother, 
Mr. Claud Shaw, accompanied her to 
Winnipeg.

WE PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10 or

Ini l
It would be iinpcBv 

better lot of clean cut 
those That includes many Low Values.J.fC. Mackintosh & Co.

Established 1873 
Jgggbers Montreal Stock Exchange 

Direct Private Wires 
lallfax, Montreal, St. John, 
Hew Glasgow, Fredericton.

I

VERNON & CO. Wash Goods that will 
not fade..

Summer Embroideries.Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. 26 inch Flouncing, daintily embwiid- 

eml in eyelet and Tat* designs on fine 
Swiss Muslin. Regularly Hold at 80c. 
yard clearing atParties driven to all pointe ol inter

est and at reasonable rate* by expert 
enced and careful drivers. Special 
attention given to wedding parties.

WOLFVILLB Garage, Phone 20 11.

Self colored and striped Ginghams 
and Zephers, can be tubbed every day 
and wont change color, 81 inches wide

25c. yard
Dress Muslins, pretty floral designs, 

fine quality. Regular 8 to 48c. yd;
Now Hall Price

30c. yard
18 inch Swiss in very dainty pat

tern!, suitable for children’s dFusses, 
etc. Regular 45c. clearing at

30c. yard
18 inch Corset Cover Embroidery, 

nice open patterns. Regular 30c. clear-

20c. yard

n match is ex- 
urlog the seasonredd

Leiyc your 
, , Book Store, ai

filths at the Wolfville 
, and they will be develop

ed and the pictures ready the lollow- 
Ing afternoon. All work done with 
the best materials by

IDominion Meterological 
Service, Wolfville.
WBATHKR FOR JULY, 1913. 

Maximum baromrter(sea level) 30.20 
Minimum 
Maximum temperature 85 50 on

Mail Contract.
White Repp Cotton Whipcord and 

Ratine cloth, suitable for afternoon 
drunny occasion

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be 
ceivetKat Ottawa until Noon, on un-
day, the 29th August, 1913 for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on 
u proposed Contract for four years, 
six times per week over Canning Rural 
Mail Route No. 2 from the Postmaster 
General’s pleasure.

Printed Notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Kingsport, Medford 
and West Medford and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector, at Halifax.

Fri-J. Edgar Whiddkn. Embroideries and Insertions to 
match above, 44 to 9 Inches wide. Reg
ular 18c. clearing at

10c. yard

25c. yard29 5.1 Town * Council.L
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Council was held on Wednesday 
evening, with Mayor Chambers and 
Conns. Hale», Regan, Sleep, Haycock 
and Han is present.

The Streets Committee reported 
with regard to construction -work. 
One thousand square yards from 
Westwood avenue had been completed 
and 2000 square yards from Earns- 
clifle avenue to Cherry avenue ia now 
ready for the first coat of Tarvla. A 
quantity of atone bad been procured 
Irom Torbrook which was ot good 
quality and coat no more than that 
manutactured here.

The Water Committee reported re

month. A large amount ot waste 
material had been cleared away from 
the dam and vicinity. A number of 
leaks were-discovered which should 
be repaired before winter. The old 
screens at the reservoir were replaced 
by new ones and a lew more iron 
boxes have been set In the west end 
of the town.

The Finance Committee reported 
receipts during July $3978.23 with 
expenditure toi same period $3268 65. 
The debit battit balance at the end 
«July was ,3=53 «7.

A communication was read from 
Mr K. E Archibald calling attention 
to the bad condition ol the bridge 
crossing brook at junction of Main 
street and Earnaciffe avenue. Mr. 
Archibald also Wrote the Council at 
some length concerning water supply 
ou avenue.

Policeman C#bweU|r*“ 
bet ol pigs kept within

?rr.sr

•only the beat at ljttcos to trim above goods Ac. to 86c.

Special price on Ladies' Openwork Stockings, Silk Lisle. Lisle and 
Cotton, Tan or Black, 80c., (10c., and 40c., all for 26c. a pair.

Temperance Day Rally at 
Berwick.

HN« ADDRRSSRS. 8PKCIAL TRAIN

There will be a special train service 
in connection with Temperance Day 
Rally at Berwick Camp Grounds on 
TBureday, Aug. 14th, making it pos
sible to spend almost the entire day 
on these beauti 
some of the best speakers of the coun-

Minimum temperature 46 20 on 
17th.

Wind, S W.
Rain. 14 days.
Clear days, 6 
Fair '• 16.
Cloudy days, 9.
Greatest rainfall, 0.76 on 19th. 
Total ’*• 3 16
Hours of sunshine. 256 4

If yon want to get all there ia in 
your films, have them developed and 
printed at the Graham Studio 

The Imperial Self Heating Flat 
Irons are selling fast these days Let 
me call and show you one.

H. P. Davidson, Agent.

••••
A Few Specials tor the 

Hot Days:
RRCAKFAST FOODS.

t .1».15

7 M
VV. I5.„Maci.kllan,

P. O. Inspector, 
pec tor's Office,
10th July, 1918.

LUMBIA
GRAF0N0LAS 6

EDISON I 
11PHONOGRAPHS |

►)
ful grounds, and where

Post Office Ins 
Halifax,try

A special train will leave Berwick 
at the cloee of tr 
Hanteport. cal

.pm can ^ 

8 for .26

Sardines ... 
Succotash .. 
Corn 10c.......

Tomatoes ...

U. of Wheat, pkge....................
z$v®v55VSVŒvSc/îV2v56v3N#ŒvS' Grape Nuts .................

r. m Poeeum Oeroal pkge.........................16
y THE < Hliredded Wheal. “ ............ .12

l Best Brains |6«7;S s= *
Post Toasties, Uc. pkge.,8for .25 

Gannett Goods.

evening service for 
g at intermediate 
isl train will leave 

arrival of

the pro

A .18for .14

From India for strength. “• Sr*ffi?. •" :ii
.Sold on easy tenus at 

six* «ash prices.
Write lor Catalog. §

Canada have participated In 
. ...v preparation of our iplendUUB

ilHili illi Hand’and Bookleeplng. Select 9 
S the work which mostlntereete 5) " "
> SS.1X8dS2i‘Thu.’s5,uVloTr 6 BttUi-::-::.:

pondence School. 391-7 Yo 
St., Toronto.

5\ In ( 
i theFrom Ceylon for flavour, V

. G-»d BivUion 

*«« will he deliv-

- S lor :*.per can

:ii hoi: |
ii 3

mm.mM
* Comes this melloiv blend 

Fdr your certain approval
Morses Tea.

> •hinney&Co.,
the LTD.

t. N. S. Branch.-tX- - • * Jc- 1 ; -•

►)
nge | PRESERVE J4R&

*
flêTdtiE.

$1.08 “
Red. 8c. dox. White, Sc. doz.

•Pd<
lie of House- 

jpnlture.
km of Household Furni-

Improved Gem ....

Jar Rubbers—Black, flc. do*.
Au(iff IM “

Fine Property for Sale.
That desirable property on Wolf- 

- . ,... villa Highlands formerly owned by
Augsst lath t|ic iate Edward Paine. Eight 
the home of Mie. Or.»- acres of land with apple, pear and 
avenue, Wolfville. plum trees and small fruits of all

; articles will be offered j.i|1(]s house of 12 rooms
rlor Suites, 41 Budrwi h bot an(j cold water and

riTÏS». u“"™rA: all conveniences. Good Urge burn.; 
Lawn Mower, Bed This would make an ideal summer 

Books, Ruü-i, Kit- home or tie well adopted for sum- 
her srtiol* too mini mer boarders. Splendid outlook , 

and convenient location. Can bej 
bought cheap-

Wolfville, Apr. io, 1913-

OIL STOVCSoA
tor. Hot Blast—2 huvner. $1.10 each. 

Hull'd Kyo—1 “ 1-00 '*
Blue Flame

•. âglass fount.F. $ i •• feedJJMIO,

m icc cream rncczcas.
White Mountain—1 qt., «1.06; t qta.. «2.00; 0 qte., «0.10;4 qte, 

*3.46.
Gem Freeaew—8 qta., 186$ 4 qte., $3.99.

A few Hammocks to clear ot IS p. c. disc.
4 passenger GlkBoi

Write, phono or call. Your older for quantities filled at 
wholesale prices.

m for

f : i'iâ
Wal
Oak

mts of $1000 H. VanZoost. Settee.m- vv" ■ •
id to write

and

v:< to
I NOTICE.

flu tlorvcy Co., Ltd.
Wolfvllhl and vicinity, who bti
ti.ivtoS.S’.toî""" 8 *<>R I WltUAMS, N. S.

SALE.would be

,l.roC“d

I to in b
I*• .

AYRTON JUHNHON,
Grand P«, N. 8.

‘

/;VwS
M ^wito copie, of ..to. • si

» ' S

?»r .

Bathing Suits
•see

Ladies 3 piece, fine quality Navy Lustre,

Men’s Bathing Suits, 2 piece at 55 and 75c. 
a suit. Men’s Fine Cashmere Wool, 2 piece, 
at $1.50 a suit.

Boys’ Bathing Suits, 2 piece, at 40 and 
50c. a suit. Boys’ Bathing Trunks at 20c. ea.

696SSS6HI

Men’s and Boys’ Jerseys, just the thing for 
hot days, Cardinal, Navy Blue, Cardinal and 
White and Navy and Cardinal at 25 and 40c. ea.

essassea

BATH TOWELS
in plain and Fancy a Ptterns, 15, 

25, 40, 50, 75 and $1.00 each.
••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry 6ood., Men’s Furnishings.

"

II
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.(ator of epurl ; I will taste for myself 
Its zest and thrill.

4. I will avoid over amusements as 
I pray I may be saved from over-

5- I will choose the amusement 
that my wile can share.

6. I will not spend Sunday in car
ing lor my bodily pleasure so much 
that I forget my soul and its relation 
to God’s Kingdom.

7. I will never spend on pleasure 
money that belongs to other aspects 
of my life.

8 I will remember to enjoy a boy's 
sport again when my boy needs me as

9. I will recollect that play should 
be for the sake of my mind as well as 
lor my body; hence I shall not shun 
those forms of entertainment that 
deal with ideas.

to. I will never let play serve as 
the end of existence, but always it 
shall be used to make me a better 
workman and a richer soul.

Cured Diseases 
of the KidneysPl£ASE PUBLISH 

MY TESTIMONIAL
ROMANCE OF SUIT CASE

“toe. I out ww too luqutiltiTe, 
M be', our .uMt But when you 
meet him, cu t you msbo «orne refer
ence to the Quaker curt"

The opportunity never oSered It-

Porter Proved to Be a Million-51
And Is Depended On to Right Sto

mach and Liver Disorders.
Once Dr. Chase a Kidney-Liver Pills 

are Introduced Into the family and 
their efficiency becomes known they 

lly found too valuable to do 
ut. For everyday 111a arising 

from liver and bowel disorders they 
bring relief promptly, and when com
plicated diseases of the kidneys and 
liver develop they often prove a suc
cessful cure after doctors have failed. 
As an Illustration, you may read the 
following, which was received

aire.
self. The next morning bright and 
early Laurence was up strolling' about 
the pretty little town aa if he was 
searching for some elusive thing! Evb

returned later looking 
concerted. Bllae tried 
lted power to entertain the young 
man, but could not even bring a 
smile from him. Only a vague "jreg" and 
"no" was received In answer to every 
remark.

Suddenly Laurence jumped to his 
feet and 'rushed to the window.

"Who’s that girl over therer he 
asked In ■ 
ment and

Si Other Siffirm Will Take 
"Frvil-a-liies" Ail Be Carol

By MIRIAM FOSTER.
Hazel Huntington paid her bill at 

the deak of the Windsor hotel, and 
then turning to the clerk, said:

"Do you know of anyone who will 
carry my suitcase to the depot?"

"Th

was unsuccessful, for he 
glum 
all in

Gratitude — heartfelt gratitude — 
prompted this letter. Madame Lan- 
gloia was so thankful to “Pruit-a-tives” 
for restoring her to health and strength, 
that ehe gladly allowed her letter to be

r, dle-
llm

This label. «■ '
^7 batafe. 
tifim Canada 
Portland Cameet

e chap over there," answered 
the young man, pointing to one on the 
other aide of the spacious lobby.

"Thank you." Then walking to
ward a great, big, stalwart fellow whoMrs. John Wright, 63 McGee street, 

Toronto, Ont., states: "We have used 
Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills for ten 
years, and would not be without them. 
My husband suffered from kidney 
trouble, and after taking treatment 
from several doctors without receiv
ing any benefit, tried Dr. Chase’s Kld- 
nny-Llver Pills, which worked a com
plete cure. Since that time we have 
used them for all stomach and liver 
disorders."

One pill a dose, 
dealers, or Edma 
Limited, To

looked at 
as she epok 

"Will you 
A Y. station 

He hesitated for a 
ond, and then nodded hie heed. “Tee; 
where is It?"

“Over at the desk with the mono
gram A. R. on it 
about it There Is no time to lose.”

The young man grabbed the suit 
case with a vigor as If hie whole fu
ture existence depended upon his mak
ing a little extra money and followed 
Hazel down the street, catching up to 
the girl, who was neatly attired all in 
brown from head to foot lie com
menced In a genial tone: "That build
ing over there la the now library, and
IÉsSnIK ■ V

with a surprised air 
asked him:
d?ate?yr

fraction of a sec-

to the W. mingled tones of aetonleh- 
Joy.IV/fAKE certain of conrlplete

t’A by always using

Canada Ported cement
success in your concrete work "Which oner questioned Elite.

The one In brown," he answered 
Impatiently, "with pretty auburn 
hair."

"Hazel Huntington. Don't yon
her?"

"No," answered Laurence, watching 
the girl Intently. Hqt Fd give nil 
and more than I possets tb meet her. 
I’ve had visions of he* ever alne# last 
summer," he said, leokisg out raptur
ously, “She’s oeining right here.”

too bewildered to answer 
and only reeovered her composure es 
Hazel entered and gave Laurence a 
took of recognition.

Please be quicknta a box, all 
Bates & Co.,

We are supplying 
(or human skill to 1
W. h.,. reduced d-erccof Cmjd. PortUnd Cemeti it > wtihn ycwAfo, proedc* 
every purpose. 1» N the only budding material that is not 7

kh the highest quaky of Portland Cement it m possible
Costly Treatment.

‘I was troubled with constipation and 
indigestion and spent hundreds of dollars 
for medicine and treatment," writesC. H 
Hines, of Whklow, Ark. ‘I went to a 
St. Louis Inepital, also to a hospital in 
New Orleans, but no cure was effected 
On returning home 1 began taking Cham
berlain's Tablets, and worked right 
along. I used them for some time and 
am now all right. ’ Sold by all dealers.

Hot Weather Hint.
incestWhen inclined to be peevish about 

the continued heat we obtain immed
iate relict by thinking of the folks 
in the tenement districts, where 
nothing green is growing, and brick 
and store fling back the sun’s beat 
into wan faces. With this in mind, 
one feels aslnmed to complain.—B 
T. L. in Chicago Tribune

MADAME VALISE LAH610I»

Sr/gtoMCALD, Qox., Sept. 23rd. 1912.
"I have pleasure in stating tliat I 

have been cured of severe Dyspepsia 
andjChronic Constipation by using 

I was a terrible 
from severe Constipation for 

many years, and I tried every remedy 
I heard of, and also was treated by 
physicians without 
benefits.

Then I 
fruit ir. 
bothth

7

Be jure to ask for Canada In 
Cement, in bags. \

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal

iKKnidèmnÉA

"I beg your pardon,” replied Hazel,

MHTSrKTTSSSr Uifc
porter, not a guide."

"Oh, I won’t charge anything extra 
for a little information," persisted the 
young man, as he went on to tell about 
the different landmarks as they passed 
them; and Hazel found heraelf against 
her will listening to him.

Aa they approached the train Hazel 
started to

"No, miss, I’ll take It right Into the 
ear. It’s too heavy for you to carry,” 
he insisted.

Finally when the engine started to 
whistle "all aboard,” Hazel banded 
him fifty cents.

"Much obliged, 
taking the coin, 
money I’ve earned today."

Then the car sped on, but Hazel’s 
thoughts would constantly turn to the

1 “We surely have," replied tbh pretty 
girl. “But under vastly différent dir- ’ 
cums tances."

"Then why did you say you weren't 
acquainted?" Elise couldn't refrain 
from aaking.

"I knew Mies Huntington by sight.

any permanent

tried "Frult-a-tives", and this 
medicine has completely cured 

pation and Indigestion, 
a not praise “Fruit-a-tives"

AMB VALBRE LANGLOIS.

Home Talking and 
Reading.

'There are two things that held me 
to my home like a vice, ’ said one of 
the most successful men of the day 
not long ago, -to hear my father talk 
at the table, so that I never wanted to 
cat anywhere else, and to bear my 
mother read in the evening, so that I 
raiely wanted to go out. These two 
things in our home life did more to 
start us five boys and girls oft right 
than all the education we got in 
school 01 college.' All ol those five 
boys and girls sre 
men prominent and effective in their 
lines of work. Through the most ef
fective method of education there is 
to day, the indirect method, these 
children were sent intv the world in
fluenced by fine borne talk and inter
esting home reading. And in their 
soil lie the roots of true home pro
gress.--Ed ward Bok.

Summer Complaints Kill 
Little Ones.enough”.

Sad
take her suit case.At first sign of illness during the 

hot weather give the little one 
Baby's Own Tablets, or in a few 
hours he may be beyond cure. These 
Tablets will prevent summer com 
plaints it given occasionly to the well 
child and will promptly cure these 
troubles if they come oa suddenly. 
Baby’s Own Tablets should always be 
kept in every home where there ire 
young children. There is no other 
medicine as good and the mother has 
the guarantee of a government ana 
lyst that they are absolutely safe. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
Irom The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

but aot by name. Your friend dlsoov-50C- a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
office by Fruit-a-lives Limited,

«red me last summer and m been 
hunting fof a trace of her In nearly 
every town In Pennsylvania since 
then." exclaimed Lanrence aa ha went 
on to say how Hazel had mistaken him 
for a porter.

“I had my doubts all the time while 
we were walking to the depot," con
fessed Hazel.

"Didn't you notice that 1 took yob 
the long way around?”

"Tes; bat I didn't 
er wished it was longer,” laughed 
Hazel. "But I nearly missed my 
train, and I feared you weren’t paid 
enough for your services."

"Plenty," answered Laurence, think
ing that the gta-1 
prettier than he even remembered h#r 
to be. "I still have that half dollar, 
though I've spent much more trying to 
find a girl of medium height with blue 
eyes and auburn hair and whose in
itials were A. R."

“Ob, that's the reason you couldn't," 
laughed Hazel. "Tim monogram on 
that enit case was my cousin’s. I ear 
rled tier's because It was a more con
venient size than mine."

"Will you excuse me for anMatif 
said Elise. She thought she would not 
be missed while she telephoned to 

ÉÊI rat Hazel was not encased 
secretly to Laurence, but'she had no 
doubt she would be soon.

(Copyright, mi by W. O. Chapman.)

Save Votir WifeFRAME STOCKWhite Ribbon News. Ml Ironing Drudgery Laurence said, 
is la the first

■*."
"ThWoman's Chri 

first organized in
Apr.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition Of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
of Christ's Golden Rule

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land. *

IIadcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

Unioustian Temperance 
1 1874. ASAWED TO ORDER.

in custom
that; I rath-J Lmen and wo- Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

wgiTC roe prices.W ATCHWoRU—Agitate,
a hundred time»

OrncxBs or Woltvillb Union.
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs.

Recording Secy—Mrs. W.
Cor. Secretary—Mm. G. B 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pi 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

■UrZRINTKN D ENTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J.
Mothers’ Meetings—

The Imperial 
Self Heating Flat IronJ. H. HICKS & SONSF. Woud-

II the King were to renounce the 
throne and resolve to become an or
dinary fcitizen be would be called 
George Wettin 
Wettin come to be King George's sur
name? This is the answer:

Queen Victoria married Albert 
Duke of Saxt-Coburg-Gotha, of the 
senior branch of the House of Sax
ony. The family name by which 
this house, dating from the middle of 
the tenth century, was Wettin, and 
this was and is the surname of both 
branches—the Ernestine and the A1- 
bertine—of the house of Saxony. The 
name comes fiom the Castle of Wet 
in. near Mangeburg, which claimed 

Wittekind as th 1 lii.icu cl 111 race.

Mitchell. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
dops the work in half the time, better 

, and easier at less than one tenth the cuit 
of the old way; besides saving the 
strength, health and temper of the nouse- 
wifu or aervuit. Heats itselt from the 
inside with gasoline or denatured alcohol 
Better and che-iper than gas or elect 
city. No wires or tubes in the way. No 

.changing irons or fussing with half-cold 
I flat irons. No endieaa walking from hot 
stove to work. No wiping or waxing.

ff.P. DAVlDSON, Agenl

25cOR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

How does the name

clear, the air passage», slops drop
ping» in the throat and permanent- 
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Evangelistic—Mm. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Stackhouse. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kemptun 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. .1. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Miss 

A. S. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. O. Davdison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

tri
No

Drink and tuberculosis are close 
friends. A special survey, made by 
l he Cincinnati Anti Tuberculosis 
League in four districts where a high 
tuberculosis death rate was in evi 
dence, revealed the fact that the aver
age expenditure per family lor alco
holic liquors in ihe four districts were 
respectively $5980. $86 84. $81.08 
and $60.80. Forty-five per cent, of 
the children of Hungarian families 
drank beer, forty eight per cent, of 
the Irish, forty-nine per cent, of the 
Italian, and seventy-tour per cent, of 
the Russian. Evidently the ‘poor 
man’s club' is one of the potent agen
cies in spreading the great 'White

G..r
We have some Gilt Edged original prairie Towns!Use, (not 

subdivisions), which api><Nil to the intelligent investor, and we 
intend to put on an ext- usive advertising campaign in WOLF
VILLE as soon us wecoinplpte arrangements with a first-class 
man, who can folloh uffhdqqalriee. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The l ight md£**ho will apply himself can make 
this a permanent and veryfn-oliuibte position. Apply

Press Work—Miss Margaret Bars#. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies—Mrs 

J. Kaye, 
labrador

USES TOES TP PILOT BOAT
Mon Without Arms to One of the Meet 

Skillful of Hie Profession In the

WOLFVILLE, N. S.Mrs. Woodworth. 
Mrs. Fielding.

ney
lar Business Meeting last Friday 

h month at 3.30 p. m., in Tempcr- 
HalL Labrador Meeting at tl.e 
1 of the members 1st and 3rd 

Tuesday evenings in the month.

Relief Work.

-■Narcotics—Mrs. Bleak

Went On to Tell About Different
Reçu

Vacation visitors at Grand Ule; to 
Lpke Champlain, have been much In- 
tereeted In Charles A. Lota, who to 
without arm» and la ye* a edpnble boat

Mrawje&TS
operates a 26-foot power bdit aaktly 
and skillfully, carrying -| 
about the different lake raaerta.

asked for i pilot's license the ttitpec

in
Ï The Burdens of Age.

splendid appearing fellow with the 
aaraest face and quizzical emlle.

"Not one of our set to compare with 
him," she admitted to herself, “to 
looks or manners."

A few months later Hazel was Seat
ed m her pretty little room, a room 
which, like Its occupant, was express 
ive of refinement and good taste, when 
her friend Eliae came In full of sup
pressed excitement,

"What's the newer asked Hazel.
"You’ll never guess. It’e so seldom 

anything new occurs here. Laurence 
Curran Is coming home from college 
with brother James."

"Who’s be?"
"He’s Millionaire Curran’s eon, 

disappointment to

H. W. McCURDY
The Kidney* seem to be about the tiret organ* 

to wenf out and fall to properly perform their 
work. The result i* weak. lame, aching back, 
rheumatic pain* and falling eyesight. Many 
people of advanced year* have recovered health 
and comfort to- the use of Dr. Cha*e‘e Kidoey- 
l>er Pilla. They ensure the healthful action of 
liver, kidneys end I

The Folded Flock.
502 Temple Building. • Toronto.the shepherd fold the sheep 

With all the little lambs that leap.
O Shepherd Lord, so I would be 
Folded with all my family.
Or go they early, come they late, 
Their mother and I must count them

And how, for ns, were any Heaven,
If we, sore stricken, saw but seven? 
Kind Shepherd, as of old Thou’It run 
And fold at need a strggling one.

—Wilfred MeyneH, in •Verses and

- ;
TOWN PROPERTY. 

FARMS. ORCHARDS.

Old Lady (to beggar at door)— 
What’s tbh soiled paper? You’ll 

have to tell me what it stys, for I 
haven’t my glasses.’

Beggar—Please, mum, it says I 
am deaf and dumb, and can you 
fpare me a few cents ? ’

tors thought he wee disqualified by
II If ou Bide Horscbnck,

or drive in a carriage, see before yon 
make a start that the Trappings or

physical disability. However, they jet 
the matter up to the commerce and

Word came hack from Washington
supposedly incurable 

him with Ji.oo’s worth 
Id him for #85-

Lt MS av&KS
a license and let him try it.

Luts took the Inspector» tor a «toe 
in bis boat. They went amend a dan- 

breakwater and pàaiàd a tog. 
The man piloted the etoft without a 
bit of trouble. When finally the to- 
specton* saw him t#ke the engine to 
pieces with M» toes and bangle a 
wrench with them as well aa moat 
mechanics Would with tnelr bands 
they granted his Itoen*. Their wle-

Lutz lost bis arms when a child in 
the west

I bought a horse with a 
ringbone for fjo. Cured 
of MINAKO'S UNIMENT and so 
mo. Profit on Liniment, $54.00

are in good order..
Repairs executed promptly. All workwill prove^ighlv eatSSoJ. 
We carry a full line of Harr 

tie Grease, Whips, etc 
• Buckles. Straps, Riv

“»• °< Dm, though he’. » greet
his father, ad he’s
tastes, and doesn't care a rap tor so
ciety. All his sympathies ere tor the 
working classes."

"Why do you
"How dare you____

never seen or even hea 
"Only because," began Elsie apolo

getically, "Marie said she caught a 
glimpse of you two together last sum
mer In Philadelphia."

"You misunderstood her, that's all," 
■aid Hazel, dismissing the subject.

When Elise related the above con
versation Marie was nonplussed.

"Such deceit, dupltci 
she ejaculated. "Am 
facte with fancies when

U?an ‘we did, titer**#'/ bîîn 

away for a three weeks’ trip? She 
•aid distinctly enough when we bid

If you wish to sell Real té in the Annapolis Valley list your
pert y with

MOÏSE DKKOSCH. Hardy Upton (trying on a new 
suit): ‘Ah, this suit looks very cre
ditable-very creditable indeed! ' 

Isaac^the Tailor (ex :itedly): ‘OJl, 
no! Creditable! Dot suit never leaves 
dis shop widout ready money!’

AIho Buckles. Straps Rivet*, Punches. 
. You’ll not find out prices too high.

Hotel Keeper, St Phillippe, yue. rather plebeian In

WARREI RADCL1FFE Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

What He Made. deny knowing hlm?*L 
1 doubt my word? I've 

of him."
If you wish to buy ileal Estotc in the Annapolis Valley call and 

sëÉor write to

WARREftkA RADCLIFFE
operties to dispose of at attractive pri
ai issioo for.their services and are ti
ers to view properties.

my
rdYoung Woman (at her first ball 

game)—Do look at the the lunny 
thing that man's gof over hie face 
Is it a bird cage?

Her Escort—Not exactly. It's to 
keep the tools oat.

‘I have made one thousand dollars 
in the last three months. ’ said a pros 
prrous liquor-seller to a group of men 
standing near his saloon. ‘You have 
made more than that, ’ quietly re
marked a listener. ‘What is that?' 
was the quick ’ response. 'Yon have 
made wretched homes, women and 
children poor, eicksnd weary ol Hie. 
You have made two sons drunkards. 
You have made their mother a brok
en hearted woman. Ok, yon have 
made much more than I can reckon, 
bnt you’ll get the fall account some 
day!'

Fine Property for Sale.Paralyzed Limbs.
Txtay it Is «Iceplewnes., headache*, digestive 

trouble and Iriilability. Next thing you know 
soiue form of paralyd* ha- developed Mr.

1» Moore St., St. Catherine*- 
rout trouble developed into 

*0 that I became helpleu. 
but by ueiiig Dr Chase1* 

resumed work, and now feel bet-

Who have many 
ees, who charge only a sina 
ways pleased to take genuii

The well known property in Wolf 
ville, the residence of the late Dr. B 
Pi Bowles. This fine property, sh
eeted between the two banks and op 
posite the new poet office, is unexcel 
led for business purposes. It fronts 
on Main and Front streets and Is the 
best opportunity 
Wollville. A «plendid 
doctor if desired:

Apply lor further particular, to 
Bvanobuub D Ho-i.na. 

tf. Woltvlll.. N 8.

Alex. Honsburger, 
Oat., write*: 'Nerruu 
paralysie of the limb* 
Doctor* fa (ledSUFFERED t s;

U11 you
warr: RADCLIFFE wince two. nine ye 

added to the Uf* of the
Nerve Pood 
ter than I did for ao y ear*.'

1 deportment. Tb.r w.r. t*M

TSTo-^Æ.’
ENT VI

• . \NK BUILDING

ILLE, N. S.Phone No. 143. REEVERYTHING for Investment in 
location for a

On many pretty garden hate ap
pear frills ol pleated tulle. P. O. Box 16.

- is: *2For Years, Restored To Health 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express 

log attended to pmmptly.
Elm Avenue, (Mat Payai Mitel.) 

WOLFVILLe.

FURNESS, IITHÏ

if you want to buy or sell a property see the 
Real Estate Agents 8FEvil Effects of Smoking.

Tobacco is mans facta red from the 
dried lea

went in a
*

her bag as if there was

Hamilton
S#? -■ ■

If you wish to insur 
stock see the

—:Canadian women are continually writ-

ken Lydia E. Pinkhim's Vej

to s«ti|eIf*
“I have to- »,to the body in y ways. Nicotine, 

a colorless oil, and 
poison a dog. There 

of this .poison (il
ir life, APP. Mi

md any medicine 
corhpare with it 
ad ulcere and fall- 
: o, ---

g '::rr, ■
U i 4 1, ,in are•t iiwwoaS

-'■W’ithe poi:
for

1 ''A Co.Ç2 m in- ' ' ‘ : \ l8— Mrs. 
■». Ont. -London. , »: * i
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